Date
Time
Meeting Room
sink faucet
microwave knobs & buttons
fridge door handles
light switches by fridge and at top of stairs
black tables
check if hand sanitizer is low
door handle if retracting wall is out (both sides)
Handbuilding Classroom
light switches above fire extinguisher
doorbell
4 red handles on slab roller
table tops
3 faucets and light switch by sink
front edge of sink
handle of mop(s)
Wheel Classroom
table tops
handle of cleaning closet
handle of mop(s)
front edge of sink
3 faucets and light switch by sink
buttons/ sides of water fountain
door handles and accessible buttons for washrooms
faucets in all 3 washrooms
door handle, call button, keyhole to lift
doorbell & light switches at top of north stairs
North Foyer
Banister of north staircase
lightswitch at bottom of north stairs
crashbar on red door from N staircase to foyer
door handle on red door in foyer
banisters on both sides of steps in foyer
check if hand sanitizer is low
crashbar on north door to outside
door handle on north door outside
doorbell and keyfob reader
door handle, call button, keyhole to lift
door handle of grey door into loading dock

Date
Time
Loading Dock
crash bar on grey door into north foyer
door handle, call button, keyhole to lift
accessible button for red fire doors
door handles on red fire doors
North Hallway 1st Floor Studio
Push side of red fire doors
accessible button for red fire doors
light switches outside kiln room
kiln room door handle (both sides of door)
glaze kitchen door handle (both sides of door)
glaze kitchen light switch & exhaust fan switch
Glaze Area 1st floor
2 faucets & spray nozzel
front edge of sink
mop handle(s)
white central table
wheel of slab roller
Handbuilding Area 1st Floor
doorbell
2 faucets
front edge of sink
mop handle(s)
sides & button of water fountain
tabletops
door handles and accessible buttons for washrooms
faucets in all 3 washrooms
light switches by fire extinguisher outside store
Store
light switches on grey wall
monaris machine
faucet in coffee nook
metal counter of store sales desk
check if hand sanitizer is low
crashbar on door onto Dundas St.
South Enterance
door handle on door to enter store
keyfob reader outside store
Door handle outside south stairs
doorbell and keyfob reader outside door to south stairs
crashbar inside door of south stairs

banister of south staircase

